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Before the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum, UIIBVNl.J.

Present:-

1. Sh. R.K. Jain, Member-I.

2. Sh. D.C.Aggarnral, Member-II.

3. Sh. Raj Roop Jakhar, Member-III.

In the matter of complaint of Sh. ll.ajpal S/o Sh. Bishamber RIo Village Khorra,

District Jhajjar regarding allocation of transformer.

...... "" Complainalltll)ctitioner

Vs

(1) l'lheXEN 'OP' Division, UHBVNI.J, Beri.

(2) The SDO 'OP' Subffiivision, lJIIBVN, Bahu

..... " llcspondcllts

Appearance:-

For Complainant:

Complainant in person.

For the I-~espondent:

Sh. Sandeep I(umar, SUO/OP, Sub/Division, UI-IBVN, Ball-u.
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Meillber-IIMember-III

The complainaI1t S11. Rajpal S/o SI1. J3is11a111ber is l1avillg 1"ubewell connection

Ale No. K-5/100 under XEN/OP, Divisioll, UI-IBVN, Beri a.nd the Forl-un has the

jurisdictioll to try this suit.

The grievances of tIle conSUl11er is tllat 011 22.3.2010 S0111e llnk.no\Vll

persons have stolen t11e copper after opening the 1OI(VA 'r/l~' Sr. No. 2294

installed olltside l1is tllbewell conllectioll. '"T'l1e conSluner l1as approaclled to the

SDO 'OP' S·ub Divisiol1, Balll1 al1d intilnated regardil1g tlleft of tral1sforn1er~s

copper and for alloca~ion of l1ew tra11sfofluer al1d restoratiol1 of power but 110

action Ilas been talcen by 81)0 'OP' Sub Divisioll, BalllL,]"'he Consumer has

therefore approached this FOrtInl for allocatioll of l1ew 1-'/r~' a11d restoration of

supply to his tubewell.

TIle FOl'11ffi C011sidered the facts and adn1itted the petition for further

proceedillgs. Notice of Motioll for 24.6.2010 was issued to both t11e parties

infonning the petitioner regarding feasibility of acceptallc'e of his petitiol1 and

further directing him to SUb1l1it the affidavit duly attested. 1-'11e respo11del1ts vvere

also directed to submit the version s'upported by affidavit. l~llIther llotice of

lTIotio11 for 29.7.2010, 26.8.2010, 29.9.2010 alld 28.10.2010 were issued to the

resp011dents to submit version alongwitl1 necessary affidavit.

Proceedings and hearings were held fronl time to tillle alld full opportunity

was givell to both the parties to be heard and to Sllbmit tIle llecessary evidence.

TIle respondent SDO/O'P, S/l)jvisiol1, Bahu vide 11is ll1elno 110. 1197 dated

27.10.2010 inclicated that FIR l1as beell registered b·y SI-IO/Sallalwas agaillst

tmlmown perSOllS vide no. 80 dated 24.4.2010 alld sent to XEN/OP, Division,

Beri vide endst. No. 826 B dated 3.8.2010 for allotlllel1t of'f/F. 'fhe el1tire process

has been cOlnpletec.t at S/Divisioll level and fllrther action will be taken by higher

alltharities for allocation of TII:;'.

011 25.11.2010 botl1 tIle parties appeared before the Forlll11 for argulTIClltS.

The petitiol1er prayed for early allocation of 1"'/1":;'. 011 tile other hand the

respondents SDO/OI), S/Division, Bahtl has promised in writing tllat 25 KVA '[IF

would be installed in about 25 days. The cOlnplai11ant ,vas satisfied with tIle reply

of the respol1delTts.

'rIle respOl1dent SDOIOP, S/Division, Ballil is 11ereby directed to get tIle

necessary 25 ICVA 1-'/F allocated at persol1al level al1d i11stall the san1e withil1 tIle

tilne franle promised by him 011 25.11.2010 aIld the con1pliallce be reported to tIle

Forum within 7 days of receipt of tllis order. T11e COll1plaint is disposed off

without any cost on either side. File be consigned to record..

The order is signed and issued by Consumer Grievances l~cdrcssal

Forum on 20.12.2010
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